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Nominative
Subject of verb
oJ path;r ajgapa/' to;n uiJo;n
The Father loves the Son.
Predicate nominative
oJ qeo;" ajgavph ejstivn
God is love.
Pendant nominative
pa'n rJh'ma ajrgo;n o} lalhvsousin oiJ a[nqrwpoi ajpodwvsousin
Every idle word which men speak, they will give an account.
Appellation
h[ggisen pro;" to; o[ro" to; kalouvmenon
They drew near to the mount called Olive.

jElaiw'n

Genitive
Qualitative/Descriptive
kata; pneu'ma aJgiwsuvnh"
according to the Spirit of holiness
gevgraptai: oJ oi\kov" mou oi\ko" proseuch'" klhqhvsetai
It is written: “My house shall be called a house of prayer.”
Relation
levgw de; tou'to o{ti e{kasto" uJmw'n levgei: ejgw; mevn eijmi Pauvlou, ejgw; de;
jApollw', ejgw; de; Khfa', ejgw; de; Cristou'.
For each of you says: “I am of Paul,” “I am of Apollos,” “I am of Cephas,” “I am
of Christ.”
Possession
gevgraptai: oJ oi\kov" mou oi\ko" proseuch'" klhqhvsetai
It is written: “My house shall be called a house of prayer.”
Epexegetic/Appositive
kai; aujtoi; th;n ajparch;n tou' pneuvmato" e[conte"
And we ourselves, who have the firstruit of the Spirit…
Required by some verbs
kai; o}" a]n tovpo" mh; devxhtai uJma'" mhde; ajkouvswsin uJmw'n
and whatever place does not receive you, nor hear you…
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Temporal
ou|to" h\lqen pro;" aujto;n nukto;"
This one came to him at night.
Local

Price

OiJ de; e{ndeka maqhtai; ejporeuvqhsan ... eij" to; o[ro" ou| ejtavxato aujtoi'"
oJ jIhsou'"
And the eleven disciples went…to the mountain where Jesus had commanded
them.
timh'" hjgoravsqhte: mh; givnesqe dou'loi ajnqrwvpwn.
You were bought with a price; do not become slaves of men.
kai; suneyhvfisan ta;" tima;" aujtw'n kai; eu|ron ajrgurivou muriavda" pevnte
and they counted the value of them and found it came to fifty thousand pieces of
silver

Partitive?
Nuni; de; Cristo;" ejghvgertai ejk nekrw'n ajparch; tw'n kekoimhmevnwn.
Now Christ has been raised from the dead, the firstruit of those who have slept.
Objective
eijdovte" de; o{ti ouj dikaiou'tai a[nqrwpo" ejx e[rgwn novmou eja;n mh; dia;
pivstew" jIhsou' Cristou',
knowing that a man is not justified by observing the law, but by faith in Jesus
Christ
Subjective
toi'" stoicou'sin toi'" i[cnesin th'"...pivstew" jAbraavm.
to those who follow the example of the faith of Abraham
Comparison?
oujci; hJ yuch; plei'ovn ejstin th'" trofh'"
Is not life more than food?
Absolute?
kai; ejkblhqevnto" tou' daimonivou ejlavlhsen oJ kwfov"
And after the demon was cast out, the dumb man spoke.
Ablative/Genitive
Separation
ajphllotriwmevnoi th'" politeiva" tou' jIsrah;l
alienated from the commonwealth of Israel
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Dative

Indirect object
pavnta ajpodwvsw soi
I will give you all things.
Advantage and disadvantage (n.b.: this is a sub-category of dative of indirect object,
indicating that the noun in the dative has personal interest of high degree. Some
grammarians do not list it as a separate use from the indirect object)
wJ" nuvmfhn kekosmhmevnhn tw/' ajndri; aujth'"
as a bride adorned for her husband
Respect/Relation
th/' aJmartiva/ ajpevqanen
He died to sin.
Makavrioi oiJ ptwcoi; tw/' pneuvmati
Blessed are the poor in spirit.
Possession
uJmi'n gavr ejstin hJ ejpaggeliva kai; toi'" tevknoi" uJmw'n
The promise is yours and your children’s.

Locative/Dative
Locative
tou'ton oJ qeo;" ...u{ywsen th/' dexiva/ aujtou'
This one God exalted to his right hand.
Temporal
th/' trivth/' hJmevra/ ejgerqhvsetai
On the third day he will be raised.
Instrumental/Dative
Instrument/Means
kai; ejxevbalen ta; pneuvmata lovgw/
And he cast out the spirits with a word.
Agent
o{soi ga;r pneuvmati qeou' a[gontai, ou|toi uiJoi; qeou' eijsin.
For as many as are led by the Spirit, these are the sons of God.
Manner
eij ejgw; cavriti metevcw
If I partake with thankfulness
Cause

o{soi fovbw/ qanavtou dia; panto;" tou' zh'n e[nocoi h\san douleiva"
who because of fear of death were held in lifelong bondage.
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Accusative
Direct object of transitive verbs
ajlhvqeian levgw
I speak truth
Subject of infinitive
Pro; tou' de; ejlqei'n th;n pivstin
Before faith came
Double accusative
ejkei'no" uJma'" didavxei pavnta
That one will teach you all things.
Cognate
kai; ejfobhvqhsan fovbon mevgan
And they feared a great fear.
to;n kalo;n ajgw'na hjgwvnismai
I have fought the good fight.
Adverbial
tiv w|de eJsthvkate o{lhn th;n hJmevran ajrgoiv
Why do you stand here all day idle?
Vocative
Address
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